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By Tracy Zhykhovich, KOG Missionary 

 

Many of you know pastor Maurice Chahilu in 

Kenya. He is a faithful Kingdom preacher and 

evangelist. 

 

In the past I have helped him raise financial support 

for various “tent-making” projects that help support 
his ministry and other brothers and sisters as well. 

Together with many of you we have helped him 

build a fishing pond, bee hives, and gardens. 

 

I firmly believe that missions is getting the good 

news of the coming Kingdom out to the nations by 

going where there are no preachers of truth and 

righteousness, or by partnering with those who live 

there who are doing the Kingdom work. 

 

1 Corinthians 9:14 says that the Lord commanded 

that those who proclaim the gospel should receive 

their living by the gospel. Unfortunately, very few 

of those proclaiming the Gospel of the Kingdom are 

able to even survive without other income. 

 

Brother Mauice left a good bank job to proclaim the 

Kingdom and shepherd the brethren in Kenya. He is 

blessed to be an entrepreneur so he has been able to 

supplement his income. 

 

Several years ago we assisted Maurice in a water 

project that would be able to provide more 

significantly than the fish, vegetables, and honey.  

 

The main ministry focus that God has given me is 

the Russian speaking world, Pakistan, and online 

 

KENYA - WATER 

 
ministry (preaching, teaching, and encouraging the saints and connecting 

like-minded believers). But I also have been led to partner with Maurice 

as I can and help make his needs aware to the brethren. 

 

The water business, bottling and selling water, is in need of $4700 to 

finish up business commitments in order to focus on the ongoing 

selling of bottled water. If you reach out to me and I can share more 

details and/or share as to where to send him a donation. 

tracy@kogmissions.com 

 

Please consider how you might be able to help so Maurice can continue 

ministering and meeting his basic needs. Perhaps you could sacrifice for a 

week or month the water or coffee you purchase each day while you are 

out and about. Maurice and the brethren would be very grateful. 

 

You can watch about Maurice’s ministry here when he spoke at the 2021 

Missions Conference. You can also watch his testimony here. 

 

JOIN US AT THE 

 

2024 Theological 

April 5-7 
Online 

 
More info at: 

theologicalconfernce.org 
 

https://youtu.be/dwnkK-Ht45Y
https://youtu.be/W69mvlkgKzo
https://theologicalconference.org/
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DONATE HERE to 

partner in Kingdom 

ministry in Russia. 

 

(100% of all donations 
received go to Russian 
ministry) 
 

BOOKS 

DONATION HERE 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(The children also get fed which is 

a blessing too since they come from 

very low-income families.) 

 

Thank you to all who have 

helped educate 40 children in 

Pakistan for the 2024 school 

year. 

 

Of the 40 students, only 4 

children are left without 

books. 

 

Please prayerfully consider if 

you can support one child for the 

year ($150/child for the year). 

 

Donate to SCHOOL ministry 

HERE. 

 
(100% of all donations received 
go to Pakistan ministry) 
 

Consider partnering in monthly 

ministry donations for PAKISTAN 

to help print this essential material 

(Who is Jesus? and What Happens 

When We Die?). 

 

Maksim is leaving Friday to 
baptize 3 new sisters in the Far 
East. Two are near Ulan-Ude 
(north of Mongolia), Katya & 
Veronika, a mother and 
daughter, and one, Anna, is 
outside Blagoveshchensk (north 
of China). He will be traveling 
about two weeks. 
 
We will share more details when 
he returns but please keep his 
travels and health in your 
prayers. He will have about a 
50-hour train ride to his first 
destination. Pray for GOOD 
roommates in his compartment! 
 

New Sisters in Russia! 

Books are an essential part of the ministry 
in Russia, as we have shared before.  
 
We need to reprint Dan Gill’s book, “The 

One” and Anthony Buzzards book, “The 

Amazing Aims & Claims.” 

 
We also have several new books ready to 
hit the presses: 

 

Pakistan 2024 

Schoolbooks 

 

What are you Willing to Compromise? 

We must ask ourselves this very important question in regards to our faith and ministry, “What are we willing to 
compromise?” Before we try to answer this, it would be beneficial to ask and meditate on what Jesus would be willing to 

compromise, or what God was willing to compromise in the Old Testament. 

 

In today’s world & unfortunately in the church as well, people are tempted to compromise. Compromise only leads you away 

from the cross and possibly away from one’s future inheritance. Jesus gave his all and he demands no less from us. We must 

take up our cross and follow him & we must be willing to crucify ourselves daily. There is nothing this world can offer that is 

worth compromising, & nothing the church can offer that is worth compromising God’s truth and love for, not even numbers! 

 

Russian Essential Book Ministry 

 

When we print books, we print 1000 
copies of each book. They typically last 
several years. 
 
Please prayerfully consider partnering in 
this essential part of the Russian ministry. 
You can actively be a part of spreading the 
Good News and discipling future brothers 
and sisters.                             Donate Here 

 

• “Who is Jesus?” 

• “What Happens When We Die?” 

• “The Coming Kingdom of the 
Messiah” 

• “The Law, the Sabbath, and New 
Testament Christianity” 

• “Systematic Theology” (lesson 

book) 
  

Train Hallway 

https://www.paypal.com/donate?hosted_button_id=BUBWD396NS8LJ
https://www.paypal.com/donate?hosted_button_id=U2N5BZWZ4GXQY
https://www.paypal.com/donate?hosted_button_id=U2N5BZWZ4GXQY
https://www.paypal.com/donate?hosted_button_id=ASEW2K67TPXXL
https://www.paypal.com/donate?hosted_button_id=85NWFT9V4XGLQ
https://www.paypal.com/donate?hosted_button_id=U2N5BZWZ4GXQY
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Maksim & Yevgeni  

Donations can be made online, direct bank transfer, or by check.  Please earmark donations. 100% of donations 
received go to the designated ministry.  <Website Donation Page> 

Checks can be made out to and sent to: Restoration Fellowship, P.O. Box 1742, Fayetteville, GA 30214 

You can donate online with PayPal   * Domestic and International donations * 

youtube.com/KingdomofGodMinistryMissions 

YouTube Video Ministry 

 

Click to Subscribe 

I love this short. The narrator kinda sounds like Roseanne Barr. 

(LOL!) - -  I Love The LORD God & Lord Jesus Christ More & More 

each Day as I Grow & Believe His Truth! Thanks Tracy, Blessings 

& Hugs (YT- “God is My Strength & My Shelter (Psalm 

18:2)”) 

 

Thank you, sister Tracy, you are a true blessing. Great truth 

teaching! - - "Hi Tracy, beautiful message again. Thanks" (YT -  

New Zealand & Australia  - “ “Proverbs 2 Devotion”) 

 

Thanks Tracy. Indeed, quality is more important than quantity. 

I cherish the small group that I'm associated with. - - Beautiful 

words and very useful. Thanks. (YT - UK & Australia -

“Fellowship: Don’t Forsake Meeting Together”) 
 

 

Email me for Zoom Link or more information:  

tracy@kogmissions.com 

  

Wednesdays 8:30 PM EST 

Women’s Bible Studies 

 

apparel – housewares – drinkware 

Fellowship: Don’t Forsake Meeting  (watch) 

KOGMISSIONS.STORE 

Tuesdays 7:00 PM UK time (2 PM EST) 

Men’s & Women’s Bible Study 
Sundays, 7:00 PM EST 

“Disciples in Training” 
Email Pastor Dennis Baldwin for Info 

DONATION LINKS 
https://kogmissions.com/donate/ 

See below if sending a check 

• Russian & Urdu Book/Booklet Printing 

• Russia & Pakistan Ministry Expenses 

• Pakistan School Support 

• Kenya Tentmaking Ministries 

• KOG Missionary (What is KOG Missionary?) 

tonybald1@yahoo.com 

*** 

Monotarian Fellowship 
Men & Women gather on Zoom for fellowship, 

prayer, music, Bible study, and conversation. 

Click for More Information 

  

Please FOLLOW Kingdom of God 

Ministry & Missions on Rumble! 

 

https://kogmissions.com/donate/
https://www.youtube.com/c/KingdomofGodMinistryMissions
https://www.youtube.com/c/KingdomofGodMinistryMissions?sub_confirmation=1
https://www.youtube.com/shorts/TkvfcazcvZ8?feature=share
https://www.youtube.com/shorts/TkvfcazcvZ8?feature=share
https://youtu.be/i-iwcNFKTq4
https://youtu.be/qt5FMzDsQCw
mailto:tracy@kogmissions.com
https://youtu.be/qt5FMzDsQCw
https://kog-missions.creator-spring.com/
https://kogmissions.com/donate/
https://www.paypal.com/donate?hosted_button_id=U2N5BZWZ4GXQY
https://www.paypal.com/donate?hosted_button_id=85NWFT9V4XGLQ
https://www.paypal.com/donate?hosted_button_id=BUBWD396NS8LJ
https://www.paypal.com/donate?hosted_button_id=85NWFT9V4XGLQ
https://www.paypal.com/donate?hosted_button_id=ASEW2K67TPXXL
https://kogmissions.com/donate/
https://www.paypal.com/donate?hosted_button_id=XBHHV8JQTVV8W
https://kogmissions.com/kog-missionary-partnership/
https://simplychristian.faith/community/threads/simply-christian-monotarian-fellowship.2214/?id=3019
https://rumble.com/c/c-2904318

